Bangladesh is considered as a birthplace of modern microfinance movement. This movement has mainly been instigated by the various microfinance institutions irrespective of their size. This paper focuses on such an innovative microfinance institution namely SafeSave (SS). SS is definitely unique in that they have adopted information and communication technologies (ICT) and built competence in dealing with vulnerable slum dwellers as a client even though they are a small firm in the market. This study compared the operational uniqueness and performance of SS among large MFIs equipped with ICT and small MFIs without ICT experience. In this context statistical analysis such as unpaired t-test and regression analysis were conducted. Customer satisfaction of SS was higher than other types of MFIs which showed the important lesson for small MFIs without ICT experience. Even though SS is innovative, there are scope to improve the operational mechanism by better management and more efficient information and communication technologies.
and managing the operation in efficient manner are some of those steps. They are not only dealing with funds but also with human (clients are interchangeably used as human). So, securing and managing fund is big challenge. At the same time distributing to the poor is another crucial matter (Dowla and Alamgir, 2003) .
Comparing to the big MFIs like GB, small MFIs do not have enough resources and experiences to deal with the big challenges mentioned above. So tackling those obstacles and building positive image is a rare phenomenon and achievement for small MFIs. In this context, this case study on SS Bangladesh will contribute to show the operational innovative mechanism.
There are certain distinct merits of this study. Firstly, it attempts to investigate a customer satisfaction aspect which is essential for sustainability of this industry. Secondly, it explores underlined issues of ICT prospects in MF industry. Thirdly, it intends to compare customer feedbacks among large MFIs equipped with ICT, small MFIs without ICT experience and a small MFI utilizing ICT. SafesSave Bangladesh falls into the last group. The main research question of this study is how a small MFI namely SS Bangladesh is dealing with customer's expectations and ICT usage.
In the following sections, corresponding literature, methodology, result and discussion included in a sequential manner. Corresponding literature incorporates literature on microfinance, customer satisfaction and ICT. A detailed methodology section includes demographic profile of the sample organizations. Later, case study presents with empirical findings which followed by discussion and conclusion.
Literature Review
As a newly emerged financial social innovation, MF draws attractions by the various researchers. Some researchers address external matters around MF such as impact of employment, poverty, women empowerment and social development. Other researchers incorporate their analysis based on internal matters such as product, process, and service of MF business.
On the macroeconomic aspects, for example, impact of MF on poverty had been studied by various researches around the world (Amin, Becker and Bayes (1998) ; Khandker and World Bank (1998) ; Mosely and Hulme (1998) ). Similarly, some researches carried on their studies on gender participation in MF programs (Afrin, Islam and Ahmed (2008) ; Godquin (2004) ; Goetz and Gupta (1996) ; Hashemi and Riley (1996) ; Hashemi, Schuler, and Ann. (1996) ; Pitt and Khandker (1998) ; Schuler and Hashemi (1994) ; Schuler, Hashemi, and Riley (1997) ; Schuler, Hashemi, and Badal (1998)) . With Bangladesh at the center of the research, Ahmed (2009) pointed out the achievements and challenges of MFIs in Bangladesh and highlighted the issues such as the present inefficient mechanism of channeling fund, high rate of fund, target wider group, widening new financial technologies, ensuring the good governance, monitoring purpose of loan and necessity of large loan size on the industry level.
On the microeconomic aspect, Bhatt and Tang (2001) pointed MF business in Bangladesh is passing maturity stage and customer-friendly services are essential for the sustainability of the business but thereafter few detailed research on customer satisfaction in MF in Bangladesh appears. Murray and Lynch (2003) surveyed on customer satisfaction but considered only one organization as a sample in Bangladesh. Therefore, further research is needed in MF in Bangladesh from the customer satisfaction perspective. As customers are major party in the MF business process, so their views and satisfaction should be considered as a priority basis. Customer satisfaction is described as the psychological state of the adopter which can be negative, positive or neutral (Bhattacherjee, 2001; Lendrevie and Lindon, 1997; Verhoef, 2003) . Thus, customer satisfaction can be defined as a mind state that guides towards purchasing, repurchase and switching decisions concerning to any products or services.
Although in other countries in Africa and Asia, customer satisfaction analyses in MF have been done from various focuses; costs and price (Cull, Demirgüç-Kunt, Morduch, 2009) , responsiveness (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, 1985; Avkiran1994, conditions (Mersland, Strom 2009 , human relation (Othman, Owen 2001) , reliability (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, 1985; Avkiran, 1994) and tangibles (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, 1985) . In addition, concrete variables in customer satisfaction analysis in MF are developed by previous researchers; interest on loan (Lapenu, Pierret 2006) , loan disbursement time (Murray, Lynch 2003) , time flexibility on installment (Wenham 2004), saving not as a collateral (Menkhoff, Neuberger, Rungruxsirivorn 2012) , monitoring loan purposes (Ahmed, 2009) , understanding terms and conditions, pleasant staff behavior (Othman, Owen 2001) , and mobile money transfer (Au, Kauffman 2008) . But they are too fragmented to capture the whole scenario of MF business in Bangladesh. Therefore, this research will incorporate these enriched achievements to develop the holistic analytical framework.
About the ICT usage, many scholars point its usefulness. It can be helpful for remote operations and financial security (Diniz et al. 2008 (Diniz et al. , 2011 . ICT can also positively empower even a small firm to be effective in their www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 14; 2013 operation (Attali 2000; Beck, DemirgucKunt, and Honohan 2009; Lee, Kim, Choi and Lee 2009) . It can reduce the transaction cost and improve efficiency which is proved by the extensive use of ICT by banks and other financial institutions (Chang 2002; Hannan and McDowell 1984; Haynes and Thompson 2000) . With the help of handheld devices such as mobile, smart phones or personal digital assistance (PDA) staffs of a MFI can easily authorize loan proposal of a client and security authentication can be also completed by the same process (Silva, 2002) . Concerning ICT usage, Kauffman and Riggins (2012) emphasized on maturing the MF and how client-centered MF can be established by the ICT.
In spite of the magnitude of ICT in operational and functional efficinecy level , it is by far in immature stage in the MF industry (Dailey 2005) . It is rational to assume that in the developing countries, where energy, infrastructure and other crucial problems exists, establishing a ICT based model is rather a more critical tasks (Keniston, 2003) .
Previous literatures did not explore the interlinkage matters between ICT and customer satisfaction. Most of the researches pointed out the importance of either ICT for MF or customer satisfaction for microfinance. This study will attempt to fill out the gap of unexplored interconnectivity between ICT and customer satisfaction for betterment of MF business.
Method
This study started with a pilot study of 35 clients selected at a random basis from four different districts in Bangladesh to understand the situation of MF in Bangladesh and verify the major factors that affects customer satisfactions. The primary method of communication in the pilot study was face to face conversation with the clients in their house. Each respondent was interviewed around 1 hour and 30 minutes. In the pilot study process, this study also interviewed 4 organizational managers and 4 experts in the MF field. Responses were analyzed through statistical, literature and with subsequent views of experts.
We selected major 10 variables under six broad categories through literature reviews and pilot study. The details of these are reporting in the table 1(Italic means our variables). 
Model Proposition
Based on the above variables, this study proposes the following model for assessing the customer satisfaction.
Where CS stands for the customer satisfaction of respondents on the services of MFI; , , , ,  and v stands for the vectors of coefficients to be estimated for the six categories of variables; namely costs and price (CNP), responsiveness (RES), condition (CON), human relation (HR), reliability (REL) and tangibles (TAN). The variables under each category have been presented in the table 1.
Main Survey
This study has two aims; I. Find out the factors of customer satisfaction and compare among different type of MFIs, and II. Investigate the challenges of SS in their MF business operations.
This study conducted survey, in-depth interview, and observation of field operation on ICT usage of MFI.
Survey was conducted on 226 clients of SS Bangladesh to find out the factors of customer satisfaction and compare among large MFIs, Small MFIs and SS. Survey on the clients of SS was taken in to 3 separate slums in Dhaka city, Bangladesh.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 14; 2013 Specifically for this study, we have conducted customer satisfaction survey on the clients of SS and other four MFI's responses with the structured questionnaire. This study considers five point likert scale questionnaire in this regard. Details of the data collection summary are available in table 2. Another questionnaire was used to get organizational information about their ICT usage, process and views. This ICT-questionnaire were completed by the 5 MFIs ( BRAC and ASA as a two large MFIs with ICT competence, Polli Sheba Songsha and Oriental Foundation as a small MFIs without having ICT orientation and SS as a small but ICT adopter in field level operation).
5 in-depth interviews of organizational staffs were conducted in due purposes. For this study, we also visited three times various slums of Dhaka city, Bangladesh where SS operated in November, 2011 , March, 2012 and August, 2012 to observe the field operations, ICT usage and clients' views regarding the ICT and other factors. This study was conducted unpaired t-test and regression analysis to achieve the aim of this paper. SPSS has been used as an analytical tool in this regard. 
Demographic Characteristics
Data have been analyzed with the help of various statistical tools such as descriptive statistics and regression. SafeSave (SS), ASA-BRAC (AB), and Oriental Foundation and Polli Sheba Songsha (OF-PSS) clients profile can be explained by the respondent's demographic profile. Vol. 8, No. 14; 2013 More than 50 % clients of SS belong to age of 30 to 50 reported from table 3. About 46% are illiterate, some of them having capability to signature their name. While discussing with clients, this study reveals that most of the clients get help from other to calculate their balance in their passbook. 65% female respondents informed that their husband is the house head. Only 7 % are head of their own family. Head of the family usually makes major decisions. More than 67 % respondents own television and mobile at their house. Around 37% respondents are involved in small business. Altogether 72% respondents are engaged in small business whose average monthly income is around $61 and more. Respondents whose occupations are day laborers, wage workers in garments, rickshaw pullers earn mostly $ 61 to $ 122 per month.
Respondents of ABs are mostly women (84%) and belong to age group 30-50. Their monthly income (69%) is within $ 25 to $ 122. As an occupation, 46% respondents involved in agriculture and 40% have small business. Regarding technology orientation, 40% respondent said they have television and mobile phone at their home. 62% female respondents said husband is the house head, only 16 % said they are house head.
In the small MFIs such as OF-PSS, the percentage of women clients is around 45. Out of total client, 54% are illiterate. 71% respondents average monthly income more than $61. Around 41% involved in agriculture and 21% in small business. 54% have mobile at their home. 91% female respondents said husband is the house head.
The SafeSave Case Study
SafeSave is a microfinance institution working under the registration as a cooperative organization. SS is a small MFI under the classification of MRA, Bangladesh. It started their business on 1996 and targeted nine low-income slum areas in Dhaka city, Bangladesh. Dhaka is the capital of Bangladesh where estimated population is more than 14.6 million within 1463.60 square kilometers (565 square meters). Dhaka is overly populated city with many slums. Mostly people of low income are living in those slum areas. These people are most vulnerable in the sense of resident status. They are staying there as a temporary basis. SS targets this underprivileged group. So while selecting a MFI, this study considered following criterions such as low-income people, small in terms of outreach, having experience of innovative field operation with ICT, unique product features, and location. SS has been selected because of their characteristics of low-income clients, location on slum areas, number of clients (18200 clients), use of PDA in field transaction, and unique product feature such as savings capacity as small as 2 cent (US) at a flexible time period. Primary occupations of the SS clients' are housemaids, day-laborers, rickshaw drivers, self-employed as small stall-holders, peddlers or dressmakers, some have waged jobs in the garments industry and others are elderly, unemployed or schoolchildren.
Performance of SafeSave Comparing to the Other Types of MFIs

Customer Satisfaction
Customers are considered as the lifeblood of any business. Success mostly depends on the satisfaction level of customers. In comparison of customer satisfaction, SS is better performer. From the unpaired t-test, the mean values of SS, Large MFIs with ICT and Small MFIs without ICT are 3.67, 3.64 and 3.47 respectively (Table 4 ). In the comparison of SS and small MFIs without ICT, mean differences have proven significant as well. Thus, SS have considerable credentials on achieving such responses from the clients despite their organizational size. The following discussion will explain about the influencing factors of customer satisfaction. The comparative performance of SS with other types of MFIs can be explained by the regression results of each category.
It is mentionable that all the different groups of MFIs in this study are examined under the same regression model due to the comparison purposes. The regression results of 
Efficiency Comparison
In this section, a comparative study will show to indicate SafeSave's competitive advantage over the other MFIs we selected as sample. Further explanation will be produced to give certain hints for the development of such small MFIs which are facing similar kind of challenges.
MFIs are facing challenges in getting fund from donor as a grant and loan. So it is important to establish self fund based on savings based. The more number of savings clients', the more chances to build a strong financial-base. If a firm has more financial base, then loan disbursement will be higher. Average loan per client can be comparison indicator by which we can find competitive advantage of one another. MF industry is passing through the maturity stage and it is inevitable to reduce the costs. The conventional mechanism of MF shows dependency on collector or staffs who work in the field level. Their productivity is crucial factor of efficiency by which cost of the MFIs can vary. In the regression analysis it is proven that loan amount flexibility is one of the key influencing factor for customer satisfaction. By discussion with the clients, it reveals that clients of SS prefers savings product than loan product. It is proven by the percentage of savings clients' data. SS's 46% clients are savings clients which is higher than other types of MFIs. Their financial strength has proven by the figure savings per client.
Distinct Characteristics of Safesave in Comparison to Other Type of MFIs
In this part, we will examine why SS performance is higher in certain aspects showed above compared to the other samples and what makes them so unique.
Target Clients
In general, most of the MFIs in Bangladesh targets low-income group clients who are unable to get finance from the formal financial institutions. The sample MFIs also possesses similar characteristics except SS. SafeSave not only targets low income group but also people who living in slums in capital. Slums people are very risky in nature because of their temporary living in slums. Most of the slums are developed in unplanned way and people don't have any record as a resident of a place for certain time period. Despite of the vulnerable characteristics, SS targets slum dwellers and successful in nature. It is also proven by their occupation that most of them involve in small business though Bangladesh is an agricultural country. Other two groups of MFIs clients are rural based and agro based in nature.
Group Orientation vs Individual Orientation
Unlike conventional MFIs, SS deals with the client not as a group but as an individual basis. Group orientation usually works as an indirect pressure group in the case of loan approval, and repayment mechanism. Group oriented MFIs are using group as a method of lowering the risk. Each group member is liable for serious financial misconduct of other member. So, group members are monitoring each other. But SS works with clients individually because of floating characteristics of slum people. Slum dwellers are unable to recognize and guarantee each other.
Product Focus
There are two major categories of products in MF business. These are savings (deposit) and loan. Most of the MFIs are focusing on loan category, for example in our study, ASA, BRAC, Oriental Foundation and Polli Sheba Songsha all are explicitly depending on loan product. But SS considers savings product as their core product. SS's primary intention is to build such MFI which will encourage the poor people to change savings attitude. SafeSave's such concern can solve different problems of both MFIs and clients'.
SS has a rule for force savings against the loan. Normally one-third of clients loan balance should be there in clients' savings accounts. Though the other sample MFIs does not have any force savings policy as collateral, it is evident as an implicit principle. There are several other alternative procedures that MFIs can introduce to minimize the risk of loan rather than force savings policy.
Diversity in Interests of Loan and Deposit
Flexible savings scheme with 6 % rate of interest makes the deposit product as a core product. Client can save any amount of money at any time. A client can draw maximum $ 6.25 savings staying at home from collector. He or she needs to go to the branch office for any amount above that amount. In addition, long term savings plan is also available where clients get extra interest beyond the regular interest rate. Long term savings interest rates are 7% for 3 years, 8% for 5 years, 9% for 7 years, and 10% for 10 years. The condition of getting 6% normal interest is savings amount minimum $12.50.
Regarding the loan product SS have different types of loan products. For example, one product namely p9 is interest free loan. Clients have to pay $2.5 as an admission fee. The main purpose of this package is to give loan $ 62.50 with the condition of 50% loan amount must preserve in savings account. There is no interest rate but the client will pay 3% loan disbursing fee for the whole term of loan life. If clients could pay the loan on time next time he will get loan of $125. After paying the loan clients can draw the savings which can be used against the loan.
Flexible Conditions
SafeSave introduces flexible conditions in the case of deposit and withdrawal where a client can deposit and withdraw their money as many times as they like. Client can deposit as small as $0.2 in one time transaction.
Other samples MFIs have rules of onetime transaction in a weekly group meeting.
Purpose of Loan
SafeSave follows open funding policy without monitoring the purpose of the loan. A client can apply and get loan if he or she fulfill their loan conditions. All other MFIs in this study monitor loan purpose of a client. They approve the loan if the purpose is related to income generating activities (IGAs) such as farming, agriculture, fisheries etc. Because SS deals with client in different characteristics such as small business or daily wage workers, so the policy related to this matter is flexible.
ICT Adoption
All the staffs of large MFIs are using computers and mobile in their head office and branch office whereas Small MFIs like OF-PSS are not using computers at their branch office. Only in the head office small MFIs are using computers at a small scale. Large MFIs are using client, employee and accounting types of software for their operation but small MFIs (OF-PSS) have no experience of adopting any of those software. SS is the exception in this regard. Since December, 2009 SS have experience using ICT at all the level of operation starting from the field transaction to branch management and head office.
SS has computers and printers both in head office and branch office. Internet connection is available only in head office. SS does not have any payroll software.
Human Resource and Education
It is justifiable to give credit to the SS regarding competitive performance with large MFIs. Staff in SS must have secondary school certificate to be a collector according to their recruiting policy. Training is also another important aspect. They learn how to use PDA in the field transaction. This PDA stores past information of clients and it gives collector capability of immediate responses. And collectors can make the process faster. ICT certainly has positive impact in this regard. Around 44% clients of SS are savings client and it indicates their strength in the savings product and long term fund generation scope from this clients.
All new recruited collectors get training on the job as a mandatory basis. Usually the first time training duration is six (6) days. Branch managers are also qualified and trained to use the technology. And managers use this to ensure the accuracy of field operation. After adopting software, SS can input entry of transaction instantly and it took 5 to 6 days in previous time.
3.2.9 Summary Table 7 shows the summary of the above analysis. Though CS of SS has proven insignificant in comparison with large MFIs, it has proven higher and significant in comparison with small MFIs. Flexibility of terms indicates conditions of MFIs in the issues such as interest on loan and force savings. In terms of loan amount flexibility, SS has better performer comparing to the small MFIs but in respect to the Large MFIs, SS have option to improve their performance. Despite SS is using ICT in the field level transaction, transaction process system in branch office and head office are not efficient. In the case of service time performance, it has proven slower. Clients of SS have positive outlook on recording system. Faith on recording is higher than large MFIs with ICT. While factors such as mobile money transaction and staff behavior, SS is not good performer. So the internal management systems should concentrate to human relation aspects in a cautious manner. 
Discussion
SafeSave aims to get competitive advantage on savings product mentioned above, with ICT. It is clear that product diversification and flexibility in products can be treated as reasons for competitive advantage. In MF business, ICT adoption can reduce the cost.
For example, ICT empowers collectors to manage more clients and MFIs can employ less collector. Eventually reduction of cost can increase the profit base and it in turn can increase its fund. As most of the MFIs belong to nonprofit making organization, this fund can be essentially useful for the benefits of customer, effect of ICT adoption is presented in figure 1 . ICT can be an indispensable empowering tool even for small MFIs. As mentioned above, SS adopted ICT at the field level. Even though it is on the filed level, only SS, not the others, uses personal digital assistance (PDA) managed by collector. Collectors carry PDA (its cost is around $125) and move towards door to door for transaction purpose. Collectors input the transaction details into the PDA, later from the filed they came back to the branch office where inputted data are transferred to the database. This database update in the database of head office in weekly basis. The process can be described in the figure 2. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 14; 2013 and manager use ICT to ensure the accuracy of field operation. Adopting software can help them to input entry of transaction instantly.
But SS uses the technology in a limited way. They do neither have any payroll software nor networks among headquarters, branches, and fields. Table 8 shows possible scope of improvement and the expected effects. Customer and organization friendly software management systems can be developed.
Conclusion
SS is a unique example of proving that a small firm can be efficient and gain confidence of customers. Their ICT adoption in field transaction, employee recruitment, training, and product orientation are some of the key success factors. On the other side, SS needs to be careful on monitoring the loan purpose and mobile money transfer issue. Furthermore, it is important for MF business in Bangladesh to address the issue of lowering the cost, improve the human relation and responsiveness with clients. Sustainable development of MF sector is real challenge for small MFIs as they have less fund, market share, and resources. ICT can empower even small firm like SS that proved competitive in MF industry and ICT helps to overcome big challenges mentioned above. 
Clients of MFIs in
Contribution and Limitation
Theoretically, this study contributes to the organizational transformation theories to better understand and incorporate issues related with ICT in developing country. Furthermore, various new factors that affect to the client satisfaction will certainly enrich marketing theories especially theories related to the consumer behavior.
This paper equally has important contributions to the directors or managers of MFIs where product and process modification considering customers feedback has proven essential issue in current state of MF industry. ICT application and possible breakthrough is indicated as a dimensional issue by which MFIs can achieve competitive advantage, customer satisfaction, better outreach and sustainability in the long run.
This study has limitations in several areas, for example data unavailability of MF sector in Bangladesh, and insufficient fund for conducting independent research. There are several methods to infer the situation. For www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 14; 2013 example, through secondary reliable data source we can figure out the effect of various factors in changing organization but there is no such database available of MF in Bangladesh. Despite the limitations, this research attempted to incorporate both quantitative and qualitative analysis and conducted several field visits and interviews with practitioners and clients, which all made it possible to reveal the existing situation, ICT introduction and customer satisfaction of MF sector in Bangladesh.
